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3. Distinguishi between acids, aikalis and 8alis. Show how cal-
eium chloride is made and 'what takes place when a solution of it
is mixed with 8odiumn carbonate.

4. Name the chief tillage operations, and state'how each contri-
butes to the produictivenes of the soul.

5. Write a note on - bories as a manure, 'with particular refer
ence to Liebeg's process of preparing superphosphate of lime.

6. State De Candolle's theory in regard to land becoming ' sick'
of a crop. Give also Liebeg's views on the same subject.

PHYSICS.

1. Define Gravity, Cohesion and Chensical Attraction, and tell
the use of these forces.

2. Describe fully the chief properties of gases, and explain the
construction and use of the barometer.

3. What do you understand by the term energy, and by the state-
ment that l~a heated body is an encrgetic body"?

4. Explain and illustrate the conduct ion and convection ùf heat.
5. Show by a diagrani that different k-inds of ight are differently

bent by passing through a prisrn.
6. Describe the Leyien jar, and the mode of discharging it.

0 i RENCU.

Translate into English:

C'est une chose, moi, où- je ne consentirai point. Les alliances
avee plus grand qui soi sont sujettes toujours à de fâcheux inconvé-
nients. Je ne veux point qu'un gendre puisse à ma fille reprocher
ees parents, et q~u'elle ait des enfanti qui aient honte de m'appeller
leur grand'mamian.
1S'il fallait qu'elle nie vint visiter en équipage de grande dame, et

qu'elle manquâat par nséyarde, à saluier quelqu'un du quartier, on
ne manquerait pass aussitôt de dire cent sottises. Voyez-vous,
dlirait-on, cette (laine la marquise qui fait tant la glorieuse. C'est
la fille de Monsieur Jourdain, qui tait trop heureuse, étant petite,
de jouer à lat madame avec nons. Elle n'a pas toujoors été si relevée
que li voilà; et ses deux granls'pères vendaient du drap auprès dle
la porte Sainit-Innocent.

TEACHING.

1. «1'The conditions of knowledge should he so arranged that
with reasonable effort the piîpil can discover the de8ired truth."
Point ont two opposite niodqs in which this principle là often vio-
lated by teachers.

2. What do you understand by the anaiytic as distinguished fzrom
the imitative method of teaching writing; state your reaitons for
preferring a combiration cf the two.

3. Give aq a lesson-schemie for class in history ten heads under
which any given reign may be discussed.

4. Discusa the soundness of the opinion that 1- even when a sub-
ject, is too difficuit to be under.3tood it is weil to have its principles
carefully committed to memory; ready for use when subsequent
mental developnîent may enable the mind to comuprehend t.hem."

5. Give, ini accordance with annexed ottine, notes of an oral
lesson on Clirnate, adapted to pupils in the eighth grade of the cora-
mon sehool course.

introdluction:

HEADS. MATTER. METHOD.

COMPOSITION.

1. What dIo you mean by con cienees ? How is it violated P Gi ve
examples.

2. Name and illustrate the princip)al figures of language
3. The Argumecntative Themze: (a) its object, (b) its division%,

<c) popular classification of argumenits, (d) give model of argu-
mentative theme on (Joînpulsorýy Education.

ls ont amassé du bien à leurs enfants, qu ils payent maintenant1 4. Explain the statement that composition bears the samne rela-
p)eut étre bien cher en l'autre monde; et l'on ne devient guère si tion to literature that mecisanical drawing dues to art.
riche à êtrc honnêtes ges. 5. " The advauces wlîich have been made in the mnechanical and

Se ne veux point de tous ces caquets, et je veux un homme, en un useful arts have already begun to influence our social condition,
mot, atui m'ait obligatioas (dema fille, età qui jepuis-se dire: Mettez- and must affect still. more (heely our systems of education (1).
vous la mon gendre, et dînez avec moi. The knowiedge which uised to constitute a scholar and fit him for

1. When (do vingt and cent take 8? Give examples'ý soc>1~ and intellectual intercourse, will not avail hlm unhder the
present ascendancy of practical science (2). New and gigantic

2. Parse puisse, aienmt, manquât, 1P on ne devient . guère. inventions mark almost every passing year: the colossal tubular
3. Give in ful lime imperfect indicative of appeler-, the f utture of bridge, conveying the monster train over an arm of the sea; the

falloir, aîîd the pres3mit subjunctive of vouloir. sub-mnarino cable, carrying thie pulse of speech beneath 2,000 miles
4. ivie te ensî o th Fenc vehiint prmitveaimderva ocean ; the monster ship freighted with thousands of lives; and

tive, and give the ruies for tihe formation of tise latter fromn the the huge rifle gun, throwing its fatal and unchristiau charge acroBs
formier. miles of eartlî or of ocean (3). New arts, too, usef ul and ornamen-

taI, have sprung up luxuriantly arouind (4) ......... Wherever we
Translate into French: are, in short, art and science surround us. (5) They have given

ArevouiliP Waý 'clck s i ? t i twlveo'cock 1 sallbirth to new and lucrative professions (6). Whatever we purpose

go to thie country to-nmorrow. G4entemen, I thank you for your toof lihn igus(7 an ......t o our tinsepiec s the nfaiy gof the u 8>.'
kindness. Wait for me, if yqu pleas8. Write a letter to your o ihnnadt u ioicsti uetaiyo h u 8.
friend. A man walked twenfy miles in a day. Do you understand (1). What is tise general subject of the foregoing paragraph,and
tlîe French language? What is the matter witlsyou fuis morniiig? what senteinces contain its enunciation?
My head aches. What kind of weaflîer isit to-day? If is snow- (2). In what relation do the other sentences stand to theseP
îng. My friend will be here in lialf an isour. Ilere hie is now." it (3). Point ont and discuss a pecuiliar figure in third sentence.
is very usef ul to understand music. le your sister at home ? Every (4). Do you regard the soventh sentence as correctly'expressing
one believes if. Coîne lu, I wish to speak witli you. the author'sinseaning?. If not, what change would you suggest P

(5). 18 the stafement " to our thoughts they give the speed of
SC1100L SYSTEM AND SCilOOL MANAGEMENT. lightning" free from ambiguify? Explain ifs maning.

(6). Define accent, interval. scansion, catalectie, kexam.ter, rki/me,

1. Under what conditions and limiitations are trustees empow- triplet, stanza.
ered by law to dismiss a teacherP (7). Scais the following (using Latham's notation) and if possi-

2. Discuss t>e 1ropriety of the legmel provilon wlîereby ail the ble, namethe author:

PrOPerty owned within the county by a resîdent of a given section (a) In the spring a fuller crimson cornes upon the robin's breset.
ean be assessed for theisupport of the schools of tîîat section. (b) Come back!1 come back! hie cried in grief.

3. State the generil regulafions, looking to the maintenance of
order, under wlîich you would pflace Your School.

4. The Act relating to public instruction asigns the power of
expelîing pupils to the trustees, while if makes the maintenance of
order ansd discipline one of the teache'8 chief duties, Are these
provisions% contradictory ? If uiot, how do you explain them P

5. What studies w.uld you make the general basis of classifica-
tion ? In classifying would you ever take info account any con-

iderations besides attainmaents 1 State remsons foryorpion
6. lIowwoîîld yoit endeavor tii make the ora&l lessons of the

Course of 'Study contribintory to tie gene>rai order and purposes of
the echool

(c) Ye shepherds 8o cheerlul andi gay
Whose flocks neyer carelessly roamn.

Lift her with care.

GIRAMMAIR.

1. 61There are sonie nonne wlîich cannot he classd under any
general rules for the formation of the plural." State, with illustra-
tions of each, at east six varieties of such nonne.

2. Distinguish, by definition aifd ilitistration, between, (ao s trd»g
and wedk verbe,' (hl ~nua and iirpqmskr verbe.


